
lintE t1fGHT OF Gntss Prrs.-On~Sund1yaift, at 12 o'clock; to a flightof Grasimcipers passed over our city,continumg some three hours, and extending
some miles to the east and west whichiin point of number, exceeded all computa.tion. The sky was perfectly full, andin the rays of the sun, myriads could be
seen, looking like snow~ flakes movingabout in circles, anl apparently goingsouth-ward. Some eight years ago,t similar phenomenon was observedIn this city, but this is said to have been on
a much-larger scale.-Reading Pa. Press,12th.

COLT'S. REVOLVERS.-o great is the
demand, says the Philadelphia Bulletin, for
these pistols, that three hundred men, and
over ono hundred thousand dollars worth of
machinery, cannot supply the demand.
Forty thousand of these arms will be turned
out of the fictury in Philadelphia duringthe present year of 1851, and still the
supply will fall short of the demand. The
demand is so great Col. Cult will probablyhave one thousand men at work in a veryshort time.

BLACK Taool's.--Our colored folks are
turning their attention to military altirs.-
We met a company last, week, and one the
week before. The last had a white band of
music with them.

It may and does make the public laugh,but the darkeys don't care for that. Theywill continue to increase, and ore two years,black companies and negro reginments will
be as plenty as baskets of black berries are
at this present moment of writing. Theywill do to march South one of these days,and there they will find a good market:
some of those w e saw would bring $8a1 or
$1,004) in a moment. We object to the
formation of these companies, as they offer
too great a temptation to the slave States
to secede, hoping that the colored troopswill he marched down among them, and lie
used to supply the additional wants of those
States. It is bad policy --A'. Y. Picayune,
August, 9.

REVOLVING SAti.s.-Tie Liverpool rapers
record the invention,.by Mr. T. Watson, of
Manchester. England, of a new mode of
rigging ships:
"The principal feature in his invention

is the introduction of a set of revolving
sails, sixteen in number, something similar
to the fans of a windmill, which are eleva-
ted on a wheel, and are attached to a sort
of spindle. As soon as the wind touches
these sails, they instantly set in motion the
spindle, which, acting upon a very simple
piece of nmaciinery, propels a couple of
paddles. The object attained are a greaterspeed by means of the paddles, and the ad-
vantage of sailing against a head wind.-
This is a great minprovement, as the sails
can be pointed with ease to any P'art of the
compass. I lead or contrary- ind, are not
recognised; a still' breeze is all tha;. is re-
quisite to propol the vessel. The paddle-boxes give the hull the appearance of a
double bowed steamboat. lie has rigged a
model ship twenty-three feet long by six
feet breadth of beam, according to this plan,trorthe purpose of testing its capabilities.--The inventor has secured a patent for his
invention, and is sanguine of its success.--
'Should it succeed,' it is staid that it will
cause a complete revolution in the presenit
system of propelling vessels."

DisTti:SStrG DEAT.--An interesting
little girl be ween ten- and eleven years of
zo,lgbier of Franklin Cloud,'ot Ken-

intt township, choked to death on Satur-
day afternoon last. The .child was at
schmool at Stamp'sm school-house, ini thmat
township, and during time afternoon inter-
sinissioni, got a piece of apple into her wind
-ipe. As soion as thme imapediment got into
her throat the cnhild ran to her teacler, iad
turned qmite black ini the faice. Dr. Chiam-
dler amd Barthmolomewc~ and Mlorris Fmmsel
were sent for but. were uniable to afli rd anmy
relief. She survived for some hours,
-breaithing with great dimculty. Upu a
post mlortemn exa.nimationm a piece of applle,about thme size ofa pena, was fomunmd lodged in
L'ie right iung.-PhI~itl Iger, Ti'hurs lay.

I RAIL RAAZ AcewrENT.--Thme hlamhubrg
cars met with a slight accidemnt yesterdav
within about tiv'e nules of Grantmai's Turn
Out, itn conisequemnce of two cows rushlinmg
suddenly out oif somec bushes on te tracki
as thmey canie ump. WVe tnmderstand that time
engine, tender, and baggage car pse
over thmem ,vithout gettimng oflf the rails, but
tha*, the two pusemiger cars, not so
fortunaje, were precaipitatedi downi am
<embankmnent; hut we are gratified to learn
their inmates received little or noi injury.
'j'he appearance of thme cows and tc
occurrence of the accident wats nearily
simnultantone, aco that thme Enmgineer had nt
time to check time engine, aind we behemce
was perfectly exonmerated by3 all present
from any blamme it ime presenmt praemmes.--,Courier.

TEXAS ELEcTIONS.-WeC perc'eive that
Peter BI. Bell, (ainti-Houston) has beeni
elected Governtor, over B. 11. Eppersonm
,(Whig.)anid John A. Greer, (Il oustomn.)-
Judge Henrry who is elected to Conmgress
jam the 1st-District, is also) an Aniti-l onston
.man, and Col. Howard, itt thte d Diastrtet,
in time last Congress, acted with thme
2outhmern Rights meon, anid wvili probably
contnue to do so. Thme issue of I loumston
and Anti-Hloutonm is said to have entered
greatly into time contest.
LARGE XJELD oF EnmttA--We learn

that.Ccil. John S. G;ittinmgs rnaisedl n twelve
and a half acres of gromund live hundred aind
three bushels of wheat, amveramging forty andir
a half bushmels to thme acre. Let hmimm beat
A.his whlo cani.-altimore Amerlean.
Tm BnooxLIYN Duir D~oc.a, btuilt by thme

U. S. governmuent, ocetipied eight yearsln its construictioni. and it ms not conmleted
according to time original designm Th'e hist
appropriation for it by Conigress havinmg(jpute runm ouit, anmot her w~'il be asked ait thme
ensuing sessionl; also a simm of .97t1,000pfor time erection of a sea wall, lthe neceossityfor wvhichm is maade each stmcceeding anmalh
umore apparent by thme conmditionm to whmich
tihe basket-work is reduiced. Tlhiere haasbeen a great deal oif trouble expericaed
with this work, which is bud t upona
a quicksanmd.

Gntoss Arrtig.wr~m th)emAc.-H irmoaShaw, it nmigi- trate of lI.rlinm, New Yirkm,wans taken ouat of his hbed hv thle anmti- renmtersof Rensaehier countiy, mat I12 Wi'clock en
aturday nighat, carried live mimles tarr -d

and feathI ered, uandI thlreaitened wiih dematthitn case hie sells anyi rnaore sixty vemars lease
lantd, T'his isa time last anmti-renit "mtrage:bumt tihe most revolt ing ematmare cnsisted initime anta-tnters hnIamg first proceeed to
time bied room of a respjectabilo yuonny wo.inua amid outragedl her personm by st rppimig
thma lltha ' fromn her andi hdrmmgtring herpraitly out of bed ; ano', afIter f.ghmtningher atearly ulmt of her wi'S. :ompe'ulleid her
to prociare au cmade mmndi lighat I fair then-
T1heir excuso for lmh.ir violenicejcjer wa,that she iti nomt do it whenvft-M bhit d,.
Wen wilil thi'e iha tvmnininna'

MEETING W1Th. OUT-LAWs-UECRET
SINS.-Mlany of these both outside and in
the house, extended their hands for mine
to shake, I supported from being aware of
our frank modes of salutation; but amongthem three or four gave so peculiar a twist
or crack of any lingers, that I was struck
by its sinrularity, though it was not until
any hand had beeni held firmly for a repeti-
tion of this Manwuvre, accompanied by a
look of interrogation front the holder, that
the thought flashed on any mind that what
I observed was a concerted signal. 1 short-
ly became fully aware that I was among
people who, fron some cause or olher, had
led from justice in other I hads. Of these
as one who, with his face entirely nufiled,

excepting one eye, kept aloof in the dark-
er part of the chamaber until having thor-
oughly scrutinized me, he cane forward,
and dropping his claote, discovered to my
horror and anmazemnent, features which,
though disguised by an enormous growth
of hair, I could not fail to recognize. J

" This is my city now," said he ; "I aan
become a savage like those willa whom
dwell. What is life to me -" And cove-
ring his face again he wept with a heart- abreaking bitterness only hife-oxiles can ,
know. Alas henceforth this wild Alsala a

of the mnountains, this strange and fearful
Klinara, were to may thouglts a tenfold
garb of nelancholy, when I considered it ~
as the refuge, during the remainder of a °

weary life, of muen whose early years had
been pas. in far other abodes anl socie-
ty.-Lear's Journal (f a landscape painter
in Albania, 4-c.

VIT AN IsrnE'rt lloatsE.-On Monday,
John Duke, the land of Cuni.,head Priory,
was attacked by an ox in a most. savage
and desperate mnanner, and ian all probabth-
ty would have been gored to death had not
a young horse come to his rescue. The
genleronas aniinaul I.earinag the cries of thea[

uan, feil gallantly to work with his teeth,
biting the ox wherever he could get a hold.
The fury of the ox being thus diverted
fron Duke, who lay on the ground, gave
hina tune to escape. We need scarcely
add that the young horse rece.ved no inju-
ry; heing 1)oo fleet for the savage beast.

DRY GOODS
IN CIIARLESTON, S. C.
DIRECT YlEIPORTERS.

C. & E. L. KIERRI80N & (M,
Di SECT htlrfon-rts of Enropean I)ry (toods,

are happy to informn their filents cun natonatern,
that they are now recivinig by every arrival
from Europe additions to as canplete a stoi of
Statple and Fancy )Dy (aoodi
as has every been oflered in this market.
GOOD (;OODS ARE Ft'itNIsiEl:u AT

LOW IHICE
and those who pnrchnse in their city are invi-
ted to exaanie th,-ir styles, whict will be idang
peculiarly :adzapted to the Southern Tr:ae.

LADI-.'S I)ES G001). AND
JDOM1IS7 TIC IA flIlC- IN
ET-'TY1'AIEI-TY: OF

NEGRO Cl.OTIIES, lIL.ANKt'ETS ANI)
'I.ANT.TION lfltY (:00l), A
CO11'L-I Fi. ASSOlTM ENT.

I:OUSE-K 1 EI'ING A RTICLES,
in their line in every variety, t(getler witt a
bnil sto-ck of ( AS1I31IlS, 'VI-:S'IN(; anod

I'L)l'J IS: also, I.N1- NS n hieh . ilt is- ound
Ire.' fromaa any santu-re of *rt'oe.

All artiees "- ,narantied to prove as
rcjart-"eaatil.

I'armas --Can -'mr .

2'. w'. e'ea-..t Caoraaer
11.144 \ -k tar.eas.

'npttuber 2, 85... -15-6w

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
1.l l.lt~iaac aa alVF. W ilT I aa' ,

tannaa ty Ina genetrat ,lthat h~e hasi rici e a-l hi, at
re-aidence a-neart)l oppoi4.- tihe 31:ath. Ac-:ad ng.

whetre h-- ny bie famaaa t i all timat... ewai.
when-m abtaent fraaan Tonaa ona bcacsiaa.-. foratw
days aaogeth--r. a aof h ti du le ie n it the .a'a .

1.tamkervillea. Sepatembaaer 2. 185i1. -5--ahn

Notice,
All pearsons lahaig delandtl-- nnintt theI-.

atae o4f ..insephd J. tietly, dlee.d, will ple a
rendettr them n p jropervly niaested ; at itthl--a m-4

an e jeay.atenat ata 3huc.hestear,ta
Aaai 1NN J1. T. Ki-:tf. Admtr~ic

FonStrayed : :aanar
roc :t 17aub-eriber-.. laaini !aater

h ct- n t l lI Ih i.ta h ct ari

atarrat thorn- n. itha hhize- [a.-e.
A nay persona ;dintt jinianon?~tl orilein:

e~ither o th~al ofa the(1n nl l bt. --nta bl., r'' ntd-d.

Attention Riflemen !
Vt onaa anr- hecra bay tardeI redI . to c n aacile

nat youtr nal pla, of raanah-zt . -n

trec. (l-aath.) 4aarnied ailarp p --r
SclaralIngc to laws~.; :nhor-pcant--. t,-
gtatvae, andaa pol~lnr-t-Ik..

... liy eara-r oa c'naa .1. H. N. II iat u:-r-.
................'art \a.u Ir. s.S

N. It.- -' tahe aanember, ae pate !.i r-
lt have the-ir rill: ina fina orier, n., alca're mc.tv bet

Aaaeaat 26a. 1M851. .*I ..3a

M~ilitary Election,
Ity crcth-r reaeimal froma Itai 0ln Quar-

Sters yau ane herebly nie thaatla4n
iI-',:'i'lt N 1-'ati .\Il.t lt aol ~ttm

. 1tht llaec.iaanent. I p tr laatahonat. 4 '. .
31. w''silt bae tbehl aon tha -th ati (h-tauber
next~a.. . Poalll ino bI openadi clth- lTsn4

S - Id, cat 11 . .\ 1. :acal ch!.--d :aa :a a..
31..canad 44ergecanta.1. II. hart.. 1K . elaibo
caaaa S. M1. I). Ind n nrcl ea era b.ly ltlaatamll mclan-
age~r$ ofl canaac IElaaat.. TIc- mat nneea~.rs aor att la-t
aone aof onae air itatem 5i n lmea- a h lt,-r ucal na11(-
gars iatl lth aaaiac tion aad- cronmaal aln theaGab

Ily lrde-r of th' 0'tam t.

A 'g.26, 151. -Ii-ze.

South-Carolina--Bumter Dist,
Wh'ateas I have. tin- ay tlaen pcl -~

sion (a- O)rdiary~ oft c.aid'Ibstrict) ocf the
paersona4al rrtyl acs <htaihe t of John
Iank ~ltaite af Soa~n-ercdle~ del'd; andaav'.ail anyscelf aof a bic- nicelt l . at acotctv all

persons aaadebtted tot thea der'd i to nmaice i.
I taldte ptayaannt lto .\lr. I.. ItI tlaank, atv

.\gent (tm Ihais parllarc!t;) ranI ih-ea hla-
mlla dlaaeiands at'4u~nt dret'dI wtl hcajal ataem
inadualy atestedj atcrrthna lta law.

.Aaag. 2ad 1,..5f .I1i
Educational Notice.

Th'ac a-eia ll '4-e -tal It? th lirmtlrdt
Sptrinags 'ec ale I -. Init wdlI beaa ca nTIoad cay thl alf Jaaly tillh4 an nta edt~al ant.

lher of tachter~as ml ai Il-ttermyc prospect of
ana incaretaaad aanobeiar oft 1'opjilI. lIn the1

C of. (atlisM- laaa,-~i resigned to l gaa Notht1I 3aoardI havest aa~ ananimosl~ly ele~cl d tls
lM-9icA s, andl ca ppoinatd i-at s .\. (I. Ua.
I.P3 ofa (I Ca rles-ton, A -sc anat TI'acaeber aan

M atoansic a arnaa leaat .1lieruacre.
- .ae D. Ala, .Ali IN.&cry

Notice.
I bog lea to state to the Independent voter

>f the 31st I gintent of Infantry, that I nrn ntandlidato for Colonel to command said Regi
nnt.

E. M. KEELS.
Sept. 2, 1851 45 It

LOUSE, SIGN AND ORNA
MENTAL PAINTING.

SiITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBDLE AND OGtANITE
The subscriber respeetfully inform the citi
ens of Sunterville and its vicinity that he I,
repared to oxecute any work in the aboyv
ranches on reasonable tens.

'1. L. WIITIIEAD.
N. ..-'rmnsparent ilinds, civlc and milita

y flags, regalia, &c., painted to order. Country
nder promptly executed.

Stnterville, Aug. 26, 1851. 44-tf

Executive Department,
ly His Excellency, J. H. Means, Gorern,
or and Conmander-in..Chief in and ore
the State of South Carolina
Whereas, infonnation reached me that mt
trociou natrder was conimitted upon JoharJcIjaniel, of Blarnwell, by -ix young men
mong whom were SEABORlN E. FA LtMFI1
nd WILL.IAM G. 'IOI1IN ; and whereas thc
foresaid Farner anid Tobin have rnade their
senpe-now be it known in order that the)
nay be brought to trin, I,J. II. Means, (ovetrn
r, in nn(d over the State of South Carolina, de
ereby issue lny proclranntion, oili'ring a reward
f Jiere Ilndred I)ollara for the delivery of both
r Tu'o Hundred ani Fifty for the delivery of
ither of them to the jailor of Blarnwell listrict.
Farmer is about 25 or 28 years old. 5 feet f

ichei high, well Hnade. fair complexion, lilnt
yes, light hair, two of his froFnt troth slight])
roken ofI. In a sear on his cheek, about il
nehm and a half long, innde by the cut of a knife
Tobin is ahout 18 or 19.t yers old, 5 feet I1
iel(s high. fair consplexion, very little heard

ight hinir, white teeth, thick Iipe., well nade, an3
, badly scarred on the right arn fund shlnicr

T. 5 Given tier tny hai3 and thse Seal u,
the State. the 5th day of July, in the

ear of our .ord one tlousand eight huiitre
dil fifty-nne. J.'11. 31WANS.

W\,. F". A3trnen, Dep. See'ry State.
Aug. 26, 1851; ..1-it

Executive Department.
Ilit:a p Qutr~n-rens, -i-ith Reg. S- . '.\-,

Ohl fonr, A ng. 15, 1851.
Oreder .n. 63.

)URSlUAN'T to Orders from Heat
L Quarters, al Election for linjoi

if the lIp swr lintallion of the -11th Rellien
C. 3. nill take place on Saturlay the 4t1

ny of citobe next, to fill the vne-13 , o334'
ioned by the reign:tiun of Major -. .I. An
ler4on,
By order of ('oh.nel Si.T..i-;TT.

V. TP. W13.l:t, A "l'j. 1.11 lteg't. S. C. M
Stunterv ille, Aug. 231, 1851. -41-It.

Mr. Editor: You are re
itedtcii by) mnity frienili, to annlttiac(
\tijnant \\. T. \\'ll)Elt its n enguljilat,

tilly .ta lliel to till the otlice of "MAJ()R'
l' the U pper -ittjion, 44th Re0grimen
. C. \l. at the Electon in3 October nex

Mr. Editor: Please an
amneo ('apt. JllMES . I. 1il \N;ING,as

'antdidate fir '.3!jor of the I'pper il3atalion
1th It.- lim.'nt S. (. .I.
Aftsta l'Jth, 1851 -13 tdl

Plantation for Sale.
The 3ubscriaer eitrs for sale his ( TT )
l.A N'T'A.'1 I N adjoining lands of (o. It. It

T33n, and l.atarincl3n J.lenings F'Sq. Al ,
r;,at of 'ine I.anwl. 3-iniles 'roit Sumtervilleonninin nlhunt J(1(0lncr"1
For termn .te, apply to S..-

(1iR)ON W. IfII 1 .l1Y.

Notice.
.The Ilank. af the. State iof Southil I narlina. vi

r.'fit r3 of .l..hnz N. I lia 3). is. derense. 36' cent~
ii un3e prove~t their dlebt' bf.re' 33ne, iin air befor

he. 1-i ofe .hiinuary n,-3. af, 1i,se they) will bi

.1 .\ 'ii ls . . (~ hA l . . 'Itr iv nI.'pr ity.
A lieu t '1.lx5,). -13--t 1tj

Soda Water
Stunltervlle, . L tilt,

Notice
I ap; oinlt Mir. it. W. t ardnewr miy attorne

ilrin. miy ia3n'e fri'in the~ Sta.
South-Carolina--Sumter Dist

J.\' I.'QU'J'I'Y.

u. Ililt fur .c't &<

Ia i- ,,rth-r.d thoat the~ 3 cre itor. of Thom.~l:i
hr \i ir. d.nd. la.te She.rj~if of si

lh-tr,3 i. 33i ppar'eoen ndpoete

Htyorder f it- tC'our.
-lii,.43 I' A33g N ll. 3Il.: . -it. (13m'r.3

Wanted to Hire,
I ri m 504 t.o lie3 al 13,id labo3re rs,

.4 ea i, la' (43 .' 1 . tIl. .\ i l Nij.

AnotJ'.Iib,lt51N:iIN

Boots and Shoes.
S( ' i 'T1i1 ll.,N 31.\l l' IIl. ~N-
T \It IN ft It <>< i N

1144 lSl. S ~t 'Ir fr 3.\ iT 31ilt i:(kt.

i. I- I. S 'i \, f l . \i h~t:~ . .s 1 S,,33-ifI . I i.A N l IN iht. 'AN-abStou

44E fand~i the -'ll.:lt \W~ 144\FT ilV,:t jirh
frn t 3 . u d i i ilir fir .,alt) hsnur e

era :l, 3wi l.\ Tr',.\T II.,N al,'. g
iil s' NIli\.T Nii (l1.'.f:.3 her n3.

's Ern'era II :3rtin--n ''t fl. l43TS aad . il).ha-
n e llaabe, fbf :..n h l :wae It inarbet piel
lL \ Pil. .ia.

.1al n tIr.-,. ioi nir sh,- la

ii f.tir .. INa 13,. Iors'lni

.\n.:na I'...W.'.1.in(

33i :3 .1 taal. 3 i Ino.ii G 1.31i:I.'..t'

~.tI.Theam eahismn. hat;I3Li he,~'l~~t
thgrshyrpeI and acon,

4able-hon h.i3 bof 5p33a3up a S.g.rvalo ege

laaug Inn ae ho.:hiit n"4.i s 3ah fonre non,fuI

nob.yWb.ar J.ha ho ten- Sa

r.

MED
Calomol Seet Oq,
-Jalap, IRhubarb,
illippo, 1iennia,
Qcinmino, ' Number Six,
Incgnesia, Timctares Asso

-Salta, Hlartshorn,
Castor Oil, luufman's An.

The various Exracts
- PATENT M

fInliom of Life.
Cherry Pectoral,
Seltzer A 'prient,
Fahnestock Verail fug., natl
'ancheronian l)rops,
Eapping'u Sateniiralia,
Sanla a'
Opodeldoc,

Cologne, (hulk for the face, Ilanadkerchief ]
Oila, Shaving Cream.

A LSS
An asornent of Extracta um

.t t.sei
Ikrnuhes of every description including Hair, 1

Painting.
---A r;s

White Lead, Glans, Oil, T
--ALS

IDye fStalfs'e
For sale by

JC

June 25th, 18351

Election of Teachers,
AxN Election will iha held on the Finet Mon.

:lay in Octobe next, to ill the following O li.
cin the Ilralforl Springy !enil Iaristittte,Viz:
A Mal Asistant, to be a married man, and

fully compete .t to teachal tihe branchen of an
lngli.h aund Classiea iae~lntin, w ith a salary

I of $7(X, and boaurl of hianself, n jie anal all ciil-
Selrn anler severs; all children over seven to be

entered anl chargel as reguhar pupila for hacral
and tuition--hoayys over twtelve years excepted,
naa they are not to remnain in the Instiattion.
A ''encher of -'retah iad .usic, w ith a.tla-

ry of fntr hunlred amnd fifty alllars nnl anrd;
one that can talch on buth l'innco nutd Guitarwill h' preferred.
An Assistant 'Tenchier of .lusic on l'lnno

and Guitar. Ornan'igtal Needle Work, anl
hell and Wax Work, witic i salarv of thr-o

-hundred and li fty clolln ra anl hntrl.
t A ecia Assistant Teancher of Musie nr I'i-

ianoand Guitar, wtith I)r.ainst aia 'aiting
in ('rayen, Oil and Water C' elors, with aitsaNlar'
of three hninrd n i d ft dollars anil hn-i
An Aisistant Fermale 'I'ncher in the I.itera.

ry iUepartnent. with ni salary of three hundred
. and Tinly alalr, and inard.

Of the Tevlchers twill e' azperia.al scih daties,
generclly, ats may fromc tiun" to liae, le directo'i
by the bai of 'i'rn-te-t e and the Principal.

- By order of th hloard,
S11. I,r1..\IItlN .

Sumnterville, .\ui. 5, ! y i. 1!*2

11. Notice,
. iR. W. .iA.3SS I).ly;A N repectfully of.
erm his p1rofeianic i-erl ices to the citirens of

Sunatervilleueltir t icinity.
Olice--the' Aunh.'cary shop formerly uren.

pied by l)r. It. S. 31st.i.i:tr.
3lurch 12th. 8511 ' ly

Ladies Dress Goods,
The tiaaerihaear wilt reaeive to-day, a hand-
sonce lot of culored 31~1,*SI a dl GING-

.IA 315.
Black Granadine Mantles,

, Colored llerege Mantiles,
Plaid Ie anid Eiblroidercd Jaconets.
White Organdy and Swissa luslint,
Wh'l e aMohair and Colored Skirt.,
TLinenc Ginghauns,

eails sand F'sia,
Sateel ll:igs, et c.

TVAli.1' COVF.RS.
Woarstiedi anda l.'ettaai Tablxec Coverst,
haird liye I)i~caaers,

( iCi IIo ieclubiac k Towel-,

SillK hll-R lst IlS A NI) TlSSUF.~S,
'At Chac-lt stan prices.

I .athesa I .i nenu ( ate,
ida Slipers, Ilulskin5s, &c. &.

I Suiti erville, .1aily '. 1 -5:1 :iif

GROCERlES.
Ie'cived t ii. daI
:$() lbs lleide s lae I i 1hohcr,

2(0 l.caie liedinno aa re F!anrc,
Sirdincec andi I .ccbs~terc,

F'renuch Uh)lva. .and~ ( 'at sps, l'1~iels, &c c.

'~ngl i h aal Ann-rC('rican .\ear

lrindy Fru'it., I ne, c

al WINI*;8.
rt A ceheirfa, l1%rta \l~iahga, 'I'enerillie, aindi

I.ccinon Syrup,
( rCai ese otaad.
ainag Fundia.
Ior .ile. bcy L,. i. IIAN NKS.

.une 25:h, i'51 ;:5tl

IAa ANDERSON,
Siiistatitmle, N. C.

feseflly informa the .eoh. ofl N.~c
te'r l)i-triec tiee a . h eh:ec jn-' race ise ed .

noew' allar fir sh-. ihe~ le-t selected ;ece.it
csat howele a.terlof*

L. 'il'hnt hcaa eac r been brleht~.± te lbe- anairk--t-
t- ile lea- reaed ec sony o -cy-v. ofdee .SprcieaIn.
a. Sunnnaser t~aaels-.wh h' c'I puarcheeers nonhcedalec

'.- ne1l oe rne b't are c-ie boay came'el-wer' e .
,y lrap- I'eate., llreaelethe. *'a-lbin -ret-. Pea-

- lIger ('lcih, phlcon ace facee v I iaaner, Isuia,h.
cal rlcie-., 'i'need I.neo ilaime- Sam. 'itar.

Ih icille' .acel I--ancy Vc-lca2-e ontanetly ccn houdec.
Pa Ae inil cccl hiarge --uppl\ eaf floeen-rV. 4 .loeeta ,e

Sncei--e-ae'r. ( 'reut--. ll.aeeikerehvis. ..\aeeae.,
sall eaf n haI e al di h e ..h en thce aee-: hheiarncl
termii , aned al ieres ite sened thn'dcc.
le-c-ciacl narrancdtel ice c'ar asaineion. 4 r-
dler'. freesn distulo ce aprogaalpily nuicacacled tea.

Notice,
All p~eios iiceliebteda lie subsecrier fair

etas as ShearcIf cac c'ases uctnsier stlc ar and
a Naclinana cases; c.a sa r eats cen:cabe iiunder

a c( ases diconte)icaued oar ieccaIracsedec arc
s.repie'stted Ice rieaLe- pamednt btw'aeen thais

ecacel te 1st., (hat., aca.'.; otheirwcrse more
"-cs~i t all aacernca.

mel .Iirae2h, II \RVI,\' SKIN NF,11.

Executor's Notice.
Teja (c'rechtors cal Wm~ai. .J. lte'es, 10sql.,

dl~eeaed, ire cia l l ipon ho eresent lea thae
Subsacribers IheIar daaeand, proeryat~ tcIest-

t-tdac'cdn tea law.. Aicd thoea indbted

h o the esaidt dea~c;aeaI 1o cia'e pacymient.

- E. M. A N IIJRSON,

.IBlnks for Salo att* ffc

SUMTER~Ht
1,P. MJYIEJ&8, wionl
rm1cn the citirzena otiteyI~j~

~m1the nsrrounsdln cot '~halbJI'
austreitureditrota Charlenton, and 1 made)arrangements to receive ICE and 8ODA WATEl, of every variely, weekly. eHe- has on hand, and will continue to r&4aeIe '

throughout the season; a chotce a usort ;W'ines and Cordials, Confectionares, t,
&c., all of which will be dia p' f L'beapCKthan was ever oflered before n plsaeANy 29, 1850. 30 -

Webb clark's Hotel,
5'UMTSRVILLE, S. C.,

lthis Hotel is situated in the mostti pleasant part of the town. The
Proprietor will be pleased to.see

his friends and the travelling public; Irom:-ising to spare no exertions on his pt rt to
render than coifortable. Charges rea-
soniable.

WEBB CLARK,
Proprietor.Jan 23 13 tf

State of South Carolina,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTIIL'NT

To all and singular the Managers ofthe
General Elections, for tae several
Districts of the State of South Car-
olina:
WIIIItEAS the fLegisature of South Caro-

lina, at its lat. ,oseion,. did pass an Act to prol
vide for the Eilection of members to a Southern
Consgresn; and whereas said net requires the ex-ecutive authority to is,.ue writs of election to the
3snsmgers of Elections: I do hereby require youand each of you. after giving legal notice, and

being duly qualified, to proceed to hold an
election on the second Monday of October next,and the day following for two IA-puties to rep
resent your respectie Congressional Districts;and after having determnined on persons dulyelecte~l. you will eertify the masnic according to
law, to thel: Governor, for die timo being,
liven tnier my hand and the seal of the

State, in ('olmnhia. this the 1st day of Juno,in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and fifty one.
J. II. 3IF.ANS,

Covernr anl Comunantder-in t'hief.
W. F. A nwrnt, h-luty Sec'y of State.

C'g.'" All the itpprs in the State are reogu~eed to copy .

.June 25, I ?51, 35 if,

Through Fare from Charles-
ton to New York $20,

TH1E GRtEAT MAll, IIOUTE FROM
CIIARIES'1'ON, S. C,

LEAVING the Wharf at the foot o
Laurens-st. daily at 3, p. in. after the
arrival of the Southern cars, via WIL-
MINGTON, and WElDON, N. C. PE.
TERSHUI, RICIMOND, to WASH-_
ING'TON',;BA i'IMORE, PIILADEL-
'iIl.1. and N. YORK.
The public is respectfully informed that

the steamers of this linoe.from Charleston
to Wilminigton, are in first. rate cdndition,
andi are navigatedi by weall k :o.-osn'm expe-nionted commusanderp,-and the- railroads are
ins finte order, (the Wihtningtona and. Wei.
dons Roadi having rcrecntly been re-laid wit~h
hefc~avy T ital) thereby seem.nghsothsaftynd ipt'ch. A ITinocoti TICg.l'Tl havintg already beent ins operation will
ho connnueltsfd as a psertmanent arransgement
fromt Chsarle'stont to New York. By this
routo travellers massy reach New Y'ork
on the t lsrd dlay dusrinig hsusiness hours.
Oh, andi after tohe irst day of Jusly next,
ilaggasge wv:ll he ticketed frotn the poitt
ofi dep-Iartureo toi Wa'slunto~n C isy, under
thse charge of a specsiaul AMent or BaggageMlaste'r. At sWsh~tingtoni thse samte will
be transferred to the care ofsimilar agents,
whoe wuil atccomspany it to New.- Yor k, and
like arrangemsensts wvili be pursued ina re-
tusrmsng~South.

Tfhriough Tickts to New Y'ork can
alnte be hadh tromt I. WI NSI .OW, Agettosf tho WVshnsingtons ands Raleigh RI. R.
C'omtimnys, at thIo ''liuce of the Comspany,foo t of I.,urets-st reet, Charleston, S. C.
tos whtmpss;lease' appilv:; andt to C7hssr!eston,
at the' Odico( of te New Jersev Ruilroad
and Tlransgortatiossnspany, New York.

FRESH GARDEN SEED,
JUSTI 1tEC('l\'EI), SUlITABLE FOR

. L.!L SO Ist;.
Por ,.ale. by I>. Ti( RNT1ON, at the
l'o-t Odice, Canalens, S. C. Warrantaed
goed. A'ssisug w~thsh are ats follows:

I .arge (Retop)~s No rfolk Truruips,
asrvy SproTo"-1rmp,

Ea:rlyf!ihsI Turmyi do.
F-renchs Ss.:ar IBeer',

l.arges ilustchI l'.sr.-nip,
I 'i'g C ansges (.arrot,

WN hsito Porituga~;l do.
l'ricklev SpinntaL'e.
W-Vhste Ttsrssp Raishab
I sing Scarlet do.
I .osg gre uubr for laste Picki,
G reen giazed Cahhlage,
ato Drumn Iflead Savoy do.
lsutint do.

LaUte lltchs do.
Late Ilirumti I lead do.
C'olewort, (very fine)
Several kintds of very fine early Cab-
bange, whsichI may be sowed in the fall
for searly spsringt use.
Luctserni. or French Clover,
Enghiish iye Grass.

A cosiderable reduction wvill be mando
froum thte res.ail price, to persons wishing to
putrchatno to sel again.

July hth, 1851 37 4t
MARTIN & BRYAN,

1'AC'J0R s,
AND OENEit Al.

(ojLI~fSSlIONMR~t~CIAMTS,Hasyc4 Co.'s Wharf,
C II A 1R L E S TI ( N , 8.C

JA~tn:s atan-nsi. TitAs A. nn ,t
lIe feretnces :

AMr. RunsrnrT MAnitTIN, Charlesten,
"it. O'Nria t., Cobunsitia,.'"C. J1. S5AmoN, Cam~don

A tvan' rs -nitiei on Cotlon rnd ather
attention, given to 'he purchase of Dlagging,Rope, and Famsihy Supplies.
*AprilQ,135121 '

Carbonate Sola,Arrow IRout,
' llSeh,

Ginger,
*ted, Popper,

Cloves,
dyne, Cinnanmon, &c. 4x

Sused in Medicine.
EDIQINES,

ilooflnd's Gentnan (litters,
Jayne'd Family Mtltdicinen
Brown's Essence Ginger,
The Dead Shot,
Menlunn's Elix. Opiuin,

Davin' Pain Killer,
Gray's Ointment,
Batenan's Drops.

tracts, Soaps, Anandinte, 1'ontatutnm, hair

lied in flavouring Pastry.

eth, Coat, Comb, Flesh, flat, Shaving, and

irpentine and Varni.sh.

tc. &c. &c.

,IIN I. MILLER, M. D.
Drnegist,
Suinterville, S. C.

35 tf

rhe State ofSouth Carolina,
W'ILIlA18BUltGli DISTR'IT.

J. J. Dickisoi, who is in the custoly of
he SheriiTFof Williamsburglh District. by
ririne of a writ of cavias ad satisfacienduin,
it the suit of I). F. 1 lenming, having filed in
ny ofhce, together with a schedule, on
i'th, of his estates and eflects, his petition
.o the Court of Common Pleas, praying that
to may he admitted to the benefit of the
aets of the General Assembly made for the
-elief of insolvent debtors. It is ordered
hat the said D. F. Fleming, and all others
.h^ creditors to whon the said J. J. )icki-
ion is in anywise indebted, be, and they
ire hereby sunmnoned, and have notice to
appear, hefore the said Conrt at Williams-
inrgl Court Ilouse, on 'I'ues 'ay, the se-
:ond day of the next 'Term of the Court of
Cotmrmon Pleas for the said District of
>f Williamshnurgh--the eighteenth day of
Novermher next--to show cause, if any they
an, why the prayer of the petition afore-
said, should not he granted.

W. It. SCOTT. c. c. P. s.
Dltice of the Coutmon 'leas, j
Williamsburgh Distict S
May 17th, 131 :3) tf

Wm, Allston Gourdin,
NO. 56, ItA8T-iAY, CIAItLESTON, S. C.

Is prepared) to make libertil advances
on Co'igmnents or

RIce, Cotton, Corni, Su;gnr,
Flour, (,rnica, May, &c.

I Fyi:ti:iNCEs.-Mt.3Iessrs. (Unrdin, Mattti.
e-sen, & Co., George A. I npley, Alonzo J.
Vhnitn', Charleston, S. C..; Tandy Walker,
EIt., Greenville, S. C.

April '2, 1850. 26 ly

LEIVIAN & AVEILHE,
Grocers

('ommuision MYca-chn tsW,
ChtARtIESTON, S. C.

EnnoW. uin P-.1 N. l'. A. Avn:t.ur, Juts
Oct. 30th, 1850t 1 ly pd,

GAILLARD & SNOWDEN

Comaluaissiona Mterchanats,
N0. I .NOUTIlCRv W I(A J.',

Cl IAl IlESTrON. S. C.
March 31st. l1%l 23 ly

Butter, Lard, Bacon & Corn-
t'Itl.111-' .inmntja in liter. ttninsnall Fir~tn

dlo. tin. I eamf I .ard, do.
North (arohina ttarn,n

<tu. t'OIIN.
IROiiT. J.ATTrA.

Invitation.
TIhie Frieinnls aunt pat rouns of the anhnscri-

her will please comie fnorwamrd anmd settle up,
as then atr tche is on-:hi needed, to mneet oth-
er demnands.

Rt S. MFlLLl'ITT.

DinoIutionm of Co-tsmrtnuer ship.
'lTe con.pa~rtner-Ihip of IiCh 1Altl)SON

& I.I .\11 ,T, Attneyics at Law is dis.
snl olvb cot nsent of p' toits, anid the bnsi-

nes tnf theu lirm left in thne handits th ltte ir.

J. H1. N. I1.\.\3111,

Life Insurance,

-T Exrcht'ars mNot ice.israc
l'o na netabbmn h-- nI t Su It l . '.N ik.

sinnitiF.n .it.t It insONr.. Pri.-,' f ,i
nt e t ani Sinj ran ~t..n.dii. fa. C'i. t~ti- ii

W . Itr'"n I F ii~. ininnnni amn~ lIAt'SIoll .i -

Executort~ttii 11inli s ttirN n ii tice,
jin uhane ainte Si. Iamuft ... Wi-onimy

15) nt t n- upaitesatr fth lta'

onf l'.l 1)'tS ph Iten hiac t. t' f its ni -tricoin

. nu Al p I-ne avto int' hna aginst. i t th el inn-
mall oStpn netenIpet the dL'ul

pam amden.1--W-SN Bazaar .
.\Ilay ey i7th,1 ny on r afinies,:n

t''ina rgeastintento ed Madies
iTlhuinn ibr i s t tn Spli-r ing, i ntIie k

of l.Alrig' inis)n Stlli'f :t lo rc
for -'ug m Sh.ume mos
Fo aliei wandt oheaticile wl dawr. t

Jun 17adlths, an I blac an ttfclr

tertto heou rends. urtntmes
thepuhegeerll, thatwet av juo.re

pril po 5tsible.
.uso

.\lrgssrmeto

ii,--,e

y A.

st

.i

For the Rem a vn Pei a et~ t it y:
s11EiYOUSD+: :

the enp~pli r }j n.

1g E liL; V O. ! NS 5 '
This beautiful and orenient. ett' a _

eorious powers of GAL - NISM1 MndAA
een pronounced by distinguished h ."
urope and the United Stn es, to:S
rueriediscocery of the~) ge.

- and-

Dry '~" -aITE$ C}L
.,

MAGNETIC PIl ..,
with the most perfct and cerii

:ages oft
GENERAL DEDILT4(1
strengthening the weakened body, givingrerious organs, and invigoratinge.. r e t,1In FITS, JCRAMP. PARtALVSIH andi-FA S, i 's

DlA or INDIGESTION. RHEU!ATI -

GHRONIC, GUT, EPILPSY, LUMBA

KESS, NERIVUS TREMOt, PALPIT" :ril: HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALQrA; -A
in the SIDFand CHEST LIVEFRCOMP
COMPLAINT, and CURVATUIti; of "t8jl tN'
OMPI.AINT, DISEASES of the XI -:Y,/
CIENCY OF NEItVOUS and Il'iYiCV ..E
and all NEltVOltS DISEASE:S, which coac

Irom one simple cause-namely, * - i
A Derangement of the Nervoms 8
07- In NERVOUS COMP1,AINTS,,Pi s' an k

slnee increase the disease, for they wepke i u vif' "
gles of the already prostrated system ja'le, podstrengthening, life-gving, vitalizing' ln6ruence
vrnism, as applied by this beautiful ans-
rovery, the exhausted patient and wetkenait

restored to former health, strength, elasltlity

The great peculiarity and excellence of.
Dr. Christie'. Galvanic Ouat .

onsists In the fact that they arrest end cureszv aise il y
rutwerd aeppliction, in plac of the usual mode gdrts - y
ing, and j{hysicking the ent, till exhaust e

inks hopelessly under the naktlor. ' =,
They stren;then the wrhel sytens,.eguasldxIz<eer-e
alien of the t.loed, prevmote the sectlons, ' dsaeier d

'he slightest injury unler any circunnstacees. ince tie
ntroduction in the United States, only es

npore than",

60o,000o o sei'ons
neluding all age,, classes and conditione, atesa 1h
wore a large number of ladies, who are pleculianljI. -
o Nervous Complaints, have been -

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY OURS
wrhen all hope of relief had bean g ,
thing ase oeen tried In rain ! ' ;,_
To Illustrate the use of the QALVA O

suppose the case of a persot afulcted with th
tivauization, D YSPIrlilA, or any other Chronic ip9 e@rW
)us Disarler. In ordinary cases, stimtulaats are
which, by their action on the nerves and muscles oftb ''
stomach, afford tesparery relief, but which leav 3e
patient in a lower state, and with injured facittles, aeRl
the action thus excited has ceased... Nfow comsa 44ihwith the dete resulting from the applcation of the GAL-
VANIC BELr. Talse a Dyspeptic sqfererreven la the 'v

worst symptoms of mt\ attack, andrsimpiy tie tl BIet .;
around the Body, using the 91sgae U "'
it; a short period iho insesnsabls psiphie wBlr lorwfltt!
the positive clement of'the-Elttbrebcausingti
panic circulation which will pass
thence back again to the positive, hus kedisg epa o
Unuous Galvanic circulation throughoit-.4he
Thus the most sever6 cases of DYtiPEPSi r
b1ANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS is WPL'c " ?
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DIws - .-;,:
YEARS. a :";'.at:
CERTIFICATES ANDRTESTIMONIA

Of the most Undoubted Charaete.,
From all parts of the.country, aold be give, s
AU every col'mn tn'tha'r I

AN EXTRAORDINA~IIYAS
wrhich conclusively proves thet"tTruth is stranger-than Ftac)zi'ns

VU EOVP
RlhenmatlntmEronchitisand

R1EV. DR1. LANDIS, A CLBRQY*A r
of New Jersey, of distinguished atlyn ats a tate4
reputation

Bs:urnr5r New Jersey/Jlolj'y 134.'Dc. A. 1l.'Cssnvr-D~egr:Sir:a You .wfsh to htaow Cf
mne what has.been the resit'tn my-own -ceee th
application of TUlt GAIVANIC DI/rLLACE. Sly reply is as followf: ~ i~*- -
For about tiwenty years I had..been sn

Dympopsla. Evr rrtesys tonms beasi~
nor couldt .1 obitasn peina5nenit ser from0
of medical treatment whatever. Aboutfmte
since, in consequence of .frequsent expoavsrea. h
weather, in thse discharge of my pstoral dtee.L
became subjeoct to a.affite Ch7ronle R hetf&dtMbe
for year- after year, enused mei mde~-~itbqug-l~
Farther : In the winter of *45 . con5seW
qqence of pirsecing a great de ie
vsarioqs v'ther chusrchens ins thias-r-h~sby the Dronchditls, which soon -. ,..m 5e.S
Ia, requiro ass intmediato aspetsa'otn C
labors. My nerrous systerasreus yieed tAos ..g ~ vt -

iratra, and as my Urusnchitis bescame'.worae,- so
may D~yspepsa andt Rihsumatic oi'eciloths yr~
that these disorders were coiniuctedi wi~h~
through -the msedtsm of the Nervous 8 W . ~51~
whole pharbnacopwela there seemed to be lQ~~
agent which could reach and recuperate
System ; es ery thsing that I had tried fore
completely failed. 4A last I awas led bsy my
amine your inrentioeis,and (th-'sug h with no wr n.~
gusine hopies e1 their eiflciency.) I determined t r'h
errect of the opli ato the (JAI.VANiC-BELT b
NECCKLACE, withs the MIAGNETlC-FLU' . Thipwiain Junse, 1:4N. To MV omaT Astoetlaasm3rr.ye n
pa er yisprvm lien sy. ; 5nus i2VUV
LAPLEIS rTo asseu ar rearaci sot, mo...ssa

ainser ousrTvr~n a sincG~r saiftvc a~ccot):e -
Diaencissvs i esn asr lsRnersT: recrse
TsaiL~ crcs~ o T Tarus .s Such is.,hefusi and hsappy results ..of he ex eriment -

I have rceommnendled thse lI:LT and FLVIDftoj
who have beoen likewise su~Iareggpm Nesirle~ ' '
tions They havo triest tites, W s(sarr a ssisya ta

.artsa, dear air, 17r retUtRTil~~

DR. CHRISTIE'S "

GALVANIC NECKLAOIC
Is used for all complalnts affectlsg thr4tvit
such as lBrosschitise intammastion o )s.hroet; -r
maid Sick hleadachse, Dizziness of t~-ead, Netra# ai~
thse Face. Busting or Rtosring in goDars,which is genesmill Nervous, andi th~it dsItese*I
plaint, o0Usd Tie oloreum.

DR., C RTrIEIS
GALVANKO BRACELETh

Ave found of vast servle ins cases of 4'onvnlmAW '

spasmodic 'omoplalints; said getseral Nerrv9~~tO
of the head and upper extretnii
Parralysis,and all diseasesscsased a
or Nervous Energy in the limbs orotg
bsody.-

(x)- Miany hundred Certilcates tram elli
eouintry of thea most estraoriary, chsateu est
given, af requsiredl. *- --*

O~-No troube. ort inconsvenienst Rtatd the uto-e
DIUCHIRSTIES (MLV,ANW *i V Lw
they~ may hbe wtb1 the snoslafeeblad alIe~~~

oefct case auz4 p& e. In rlhanycases 4ao
attendiog thoIr hise 1 Alpldeb5L 4
They can be sent to any yart'of~h pho 90str

Theo Galvanic Necklae[ Two, Do~larsz'
The G Biuc~lrpeolets5 - Oneoola~rEch
The M p$oFluild, On* MohlaaW

ofth5auAet.~hults1 C %

PART1iULAR 0NAb'fION.
(17- .Besoore asf Caai1fries and WertMtfteiyaitell.e

Io . Monmas 'kD .
G~tER-4 '1odi& y, My *

UT For auo in unitogt'her 4I. byjVr.R
S MjEL L1%'T, a tthorisefl Aet.a
Druggia~ generally inl South1 tAgrlina

Mrs. M. It. HW)LW bv
aubl experienice ill cutt
dies dlress-s, repc ffl ice

--to the Ladies of 8t:ite inih,
*ty, als ;ill atlpri lqe,

vill be
phMteh. 1*i o ronge.She be ousn -r res.
We t~f~ rI lt~od- by -r Buchan
all.


